
 

  

FAQ’s 

What’s a per guest range of cost for a reception at The Oaks Grandview Ballroom?  
The Grandview package starts at $48 per guest for in-season* on  Monday through Thursday; Friday and 

Sunday $52 per guest in season*  and on Saturday $57 per guest for in season* . 

 

What’s included in the Grandview package? 

The package includes:  stationary crudité of vegetables/domestic & imported cheese,  

salad, choice of two entrée selections, champagne toast, cake cutting, coffee service, linens,  

private bridal suite and your personal wedding planner/coordinator … it’s truly complete! 

 

Are there package minimums? 

Yes.  In season:  Saturday $6,000; Friday or Sunday $5,000; Monday through Thursday $3,000. 

 

Can the Grandview package be customized?  

Certainly.  You may add butler style passed hors d’oeuvres, unique salads, choose from  

a selection of special entrée items, include late night snacks, celebrate your wedding  

day with our unique fireworks display … we can make virtually anything possible. 

 

Are there options to the Grandview package? 

Yes.  If you don’t want a complete package our à la carte options allow you to select from any of  

our plated entrees, or buffet combinations (starting at $50 per guest), create a stations or cocktail  

reception.  Or, build your own custom menu … There are NO limitations! 

 

What makes The Oaks Grandview Ballroom special? 

Our unique inside/outside setting including a covered patio with the one-of-a-kind inside/outside bar … 

floor to ceiling windows with wide doors open to the outside patio … a neutral color palette …  

hardwood floors …  an absolutely spectacular view … multiple locations for photos. 

AND … THE OPTION TO  CELEBRATE WITH OUR INCREDIBLE FIREWORKS DISPLAY! 

You truly have to see it to believe it. 

 

Is there an onsite ceremony location? 

Yes.  In the flower garden, on a perfectly manicured lawn; overlooking a breathtaking view of the pond. 

 

Are there overnight accommodations in close proximity of The Oaks?  

Yes; several within a few miles.  And, we have close working relations which include 

special room pricing and shuttle service to and from for your overnight guests! 

 

When can we come for a tour? 

Whatever works best for you including evenings and weekends.   


